
Merrimack Valley Little Lights Adventurer Club
Uniform order instructions
For the year 2008-2009

Instructions
General

1. Write the Adventurer's name just like you want it printed on the their name tag
2. If you are a new member you'll need all the items listed.
3. If you are a returning member check to see if your uniform still fits, if not you'll need to order a bigger size
4. If you are a member moving from Little Lamb to Eager Beaver or Eager Beaver to Adventurers you'll need to 

order a new scarf, slide and name tag.
5. Order additional T-shirts for those times when we wear them a couple days in a row :) 
6. Mom's and Dad's can order T-shirts as well.  You'll be easier to find on field trips and outings

Pants/Jumper & Shirt/Blouse
1. Measure chest & waist according to the measuring tips listed on the size chart page, and mark on the uniform 

order form
2. Find the size that best matches the chest & waist size measured on the size chart page, and mark the size on 

the uniform order form.
3. Look up the price for the size selected on the uniform catalog pages, then mark the unit price
4. Mark the quantity needed for each item
5. Calculate the total price for each item ordered

T-shirts
1. Select the size according to the T-shirt sizes listed on the size chart page
2. Mark the quantity needed
3. Calculate the total price for T-shirts ordered

Accessories
1. Scarf order are for new members and members moving from Little Lamb to Eager Beaver and Eager Beaver to 

Adventurers
2. Slide orders are for new members and members moving from Little Lamb to Eager Beaver and Eager Beaver to 

Adventurers
3. Sash,  for new members only, recommend size M for kids
4. Name tag orders are for new members and members moving from Little Lamb to Eager Beaver and Eager 

Beaver to Adventurers
5. Mark the quantity needed for each accessory
6. Calculate the total price for each accessory ordered

Adding it all up
1. Sub-total
2. Calculate shipping charges
3. Add shipping charges to Sub-total for Balance Due
4. Payment options = cash or check payable to Merrimack Valley SDA Church

You will also need to provide the following in addition to the items above
Black shoes (no sneakers please)
Navy blue tights or socks
Black belt for boys, men and ladies dress uniforms
Navy blue tie for boys and men (optional)
Jeans, pants or shorts to go with the club T-shirt for field uniform

Orders must be received by October 4, 2008



Merrimack Valley Little Lights

Little Lambs, Eager Beaver, & Adventurer Uniforms

Class A (Dress) Uniform
Girls Staff ladies 
Navy jumper Navy pants (dockers style) or skirt with black belt
Light blue blouse White shirt/blouse (short sleeve)
Black shoes - no sneakers please Navy neck tie
Navy blue tights or socks Black shoes - no sneakers please
Little lambs, Eager Beaver, or Adventurer scarf & slide Navy blue socks
Navy blue sash with name tag at right pocket level Little lambs, Eager Beaver, or Adventurer scarf & slide

Navy blue sash with name tag at right pocket level

Boys Staff men
Navy pants (dockers style) with black belt Navy pants (dockers style) with black belt
Light blue shirt White shirt (short sleeve)
Black shoes - no sneakers please Black shoes - no sneakers please
Navy blue socks Navy tie (optional)
Little lambs, Eager Beaver, or Adventurer scarf & slide Navy blue socks
Navy blue sash with name tag at right pocket level Little lambs, Eager Beaver, or Adventurer scarf & slide

Navy blue sash with name tag at right pocket level

Field Uniform
Little Lights T-shirt or sweatshirt
Jeans or other pants or shorts



Merrimack Valley Adventurer Club
Uniform Order Form
For the year 2008-2009

Adventurer Name: Patches
Club Crest

World Patch
Chest Waist Size Little Lamb Patch

Eager Beaver Patch
Adventurer Patch

SNEC Patch
Staff Sleeve Strip

Qty Title/Description Pg # Unit Price Total Price
Uniforms - Class A and Field

Navy dress pants/jumper

Girls Blouse

Boy's shirt

T-shirt (youth size) XS  S  M  L  XL 10.00        

T-shirt ( adult size) S  M  L  XL  2XL 10.00        

Scarf - Youth ADV   EB   LL 4.95          

Scarf - Adult ADV   EB   LL 5.95          

Slide ADV   EB   LL 1.95          

Navy Honor Sash S 21 1/2", M 24 1/2"

Navy Honor Sash - Staff L 28", XL 35"

Women's tie Staff ONLY 7.95          

Name Tag - Youth ADV   EB   LL 2.90          

Name Tag - Adult ADV   EB   LL 3.15          

Patches

Sub-total Dress Uniform

Shipping Charges Standard 8% - Priority, Express

Total Balance Due - cash or check payable to Merrimack Valley SDA Church

Girls

Boys

Size & Style

t:\
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T-Shirt sizes 
 

Adult sizes: S, M, L, XL 
Youth sizes: XS (2-4), S (6-8), M (10-12), L (14-16), XL (18-20) 



Can’t find what you need? Search from over 4,000 items at www.adventsource.org!20

Staff Uniforms
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Women’s Staff Blouse
SHORT SLEEVE
Catalog Size Price
#003893 4/6 (34”) $24.95
#003894 8/10 (36”) $25.95
#003895 12 (38”) $26.95
#003896 14 (40”) $26.95
#003897 16 (42”) $27.95
#003898 18 (44”) $27.95
#003899 20 (46”) $28.95
#003900 22 (48”) $28.95
#003901 24 (50”) $29.95
#003902 26 (52”) $29.95
#003903 28 (54”) $31.95

LONG SLEEVE
#003907 4/6 (34”) $27.95
#003908 8/10 (36”) $28.95
#003909 12 (38”) $29.95
#003910 14 (40”) $29.95
#003911 16 (42”) $30.95
#003912 18 (44”) $30.95
#003913 20 (46”) $31.95
#003914 22 (48”) $31.95
#003915 24 (50”) $32.95
#003916 26 (52”) $32.95
#003917 28 (54”) $34.95

WOMEN’S TIE
#003126 $7.95

Men’s Staff Shirt
SHORT SLEEVE
Catalog Size Price
#003920 S (14-141/2) (36”) $24.95
#003921 M (15-151/2) (40”) $25.95
#003922 L (16-161/2) (44”) $26.95
#003923 XL (17-171/2) (48”) $27.95
#003924 2XL (18-181/2) (52”) $28.95

LONG SLEEVE
#003930 14 x 31 $27.95
#003931 14 x 33 $27.95
#003932 15 x 32 $28.95
#003933 15 x 34 $28.95
#003934 16 x 32 $29.95
#003935 16 x 34 $29.95
#003936 16 x 36 $29.95
#003937 17 x 34 $30.95
#003938 17 x 36 $30.95
#003939 18 x 34 $31.95
#003940 18 x 36 $31.95

ADULT BURGUNDY NECKERCHIEF
#003751 $5.95

EMBROIDERED SLIDE
#002190 $1.95

AWARD SASH
Catalog# Size Price
#003713 Large  (28”) $4.95
#003714 XLarge (35”) $5.50 
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Girl’s Uniform 
BLOUSE
Catalog Size Price
#001865 4 (23”) $6.95
#001870 5 (24”) $7.95
#001875 6 (25”) $7.95
#001885 7 (26”) $8.95
#001890 8 (27”) $ 8.95
#001895 10 (28.5”) $8.95
#001900 12 (30”) $9.95
#001905 14 (31.5”) $9.95
#001910 16 (33”) $9.95
#001915 18 (34.5”) $10.95
#001920 20 (36”) $10.95

JUMPER
#001810 4 (21”) $9.95
#001815 5 (22”) $10.95
#001820 6 (22.5”) $10.95
#001830 7 (23”) $11.95
#001835 8 (23.5”) $11.95
#001840 10 (24.5”) $12.95
#001845 12 (25.5”) $12.95
#001850 14 (26.5”) $13.95
#001855 16 (28”) $13.95
#001856 18 (29”) $14.95
#001857 20 (30”) $14.95

Boy’s Uniform
SHIRT
Catalog Size Price
#001755 4 (23”) $6.95
#001760 5 (24”) $7.95
#001765 6 (25”) $7.95
#001770 7 (26”) $8.95
#001775 8 (26.5”) $8.95
#001780 10 (28”) $8.95
#001785 12 (29.5”) $9.95
#001790 14 (31.5”) $9.95
#001795 16 (33”) $9.95
#001800 18 (34.5”) $10.95
#001805 20 (36”) $10.95

PANTS
#001700 4 (21”) $9.95
#001705 5 (22”) $10.95
#001710 6 (23”) $10.95
#001715 7 (23.5”) $11.95
#001720 8 (24”) $11.95
#001725 10 (25”) $12.95
#001730 12 (26”) $12.95
#001735 14 (27”) $13.95
#001740 16 (28”) $13.95
#001745 18 (29”) $14.95
#001750 20 (30”) $14.95

CHILD BURGUNDY NECKERCHIEF
#003750 $4.95

EMBROIDERED SLIDE
#002190 $1.95

AWARD SASH
Catalog Size Price
#003711 Small (211/2”) $4.25
#003712 Medium (241/2”)$4.50

Children’s Uniforms
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